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THE COVNTY FAIR.
The Lexington County Fair has been

j
an institution for many years among 1
the people of this county which has

commanded the udivided support of

everybody and this year will prove
v one of. the most successful in the historyof the fair,

j It would be worse than useless for

this newspaper to teil the good people
of Lexington what a useful purpose
the fair serves, in stimulating a spirit
of friendly rivalry which leads to betterfarming and what an occasion for

delightful social intercourse it affords,
because- for almost a quarter century

ttyey have conducted the most successfulcounty fair in South Carolina.
These lines are only written to remind
them of the near aproach of- the fair

in order that no effort be left undone

which' will add to the success of the

fair this year.
The fair authorities have# taken

great pains to provide high class entertainmentfo,% the people and tiley
«.re expecting a large attendance. Let

everybody come and jiring his family.

FOR BETTER FERTILIZERS.
Governor Cooper has done well to

T amie a commission to investigate the
- ile,of fertilizer in South Carolina and

. ccommend to the next general us*-?mbIylegislation that will afford

s?me measure of protection to the

farmers. In many cases last year the

cotash sold and used in the Pee Dee

-section was not only of no value as a

fertilising material, but actually destroyedthe crops and doubtless workedimmeasurable harm to the land.
Against such worse than worthless
stuff the farmers of the State are en- tledto be protected. Every ton of
"^rtilizer should be thoroughly inspectedad its value established by a

correct analysis and that value stated
in terms that are understandable .by
:3e man of ordinary knowledge. Prod2tsof doubtful value should be exeludedfrom'sale altogether.

is to. be hoped that the eomniiss;Onappointed will be able to offer a

^radical measure that will save our

farmers a considerable sum now wasted'in fertilizer that is of little benefit.

FIGHTING THE BOLL WEEYTD.
Gradually the boll weevil is enc.oachingupon South Carolina. The

:'ming of the pest will be a blessing
u disguise if proper steps are taken

-* to discount his damage. Only recently
'.m Alabama a monument was erected
to: the boll weevil because it emancipatedthe farmers from the slavery of

But the change from cotton
^/ diversified agriculture should be as

gradual as possible :o prevent completedisorganization and consequent
ioss. Fortunately Lexington County is

. ready a county largely of diversifies
- ariculture, but it will be necessary to

engage more largely In the growing
pf other crops if the proper fight is
:o be made on the cotton pest. Radi- j

. : changes are generally expensive!
cause of lack of experience. It

r vaiefore behooves our farmers to be

gin to plan for the coming of the
Weevil, which is already reported in
this county, and to gradually shift

y m^m t-, .tm > ^ /"

tie and livestock and the growing of
more lOOu»t"Uxi.». it "will f.'e rjcitcr tv

start on a small scale and gradually
develop other methods of farming
than to wait until the weevil has destroyeda cotton crop and crippled the
finances of the loser. The start can

not be made too soon.

"These Rats Wouldn't Plat My Best
Grain." Says Fred liamb.

Itls hard to keep rats out of a feed
store. Tried for years. A neighboringstore sold me some RAT-SNAP. It
/orked wonders. Gathered up dead
tats every morning. Bought more

RAT-SNAP. Haven't a rat now. They
wouldn't eat my best grain when I
threw RAT-SXAP around." Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guarantedby Harmon Drug Co.

WE HAVE IT.
Our ^tock of general merchandise

iSvreplete for the season's trade. In
shoes we can fit your feet in style aad

qmujty.for men, women, and childiroH ^TTofo -fViat rv»« vnii 'lont ctvliftVi

arid'9n society,' to please'
yorii^And for that which is good to eat

w^^ave "ft:' Come to^^e 'Us and we'll
do'tlie rest. Wingard & Robwts.

/ T » ^ »

.gepuine Texas =Red Rust Rroof
seea'eat^&o to Wingafd & Roberts.

i:* i »

PLAN YOUR RA

j;U-MI I HP

If it^ a tie between INCOME
"« »tt<-. A«A Vin*i/linowrvorl AVI 4
vvc iUfce, WC cue iiauvuta^^cu V/Xi. I

if we beat our FOOLISH SPE]
ahead" of the game. If*we kee]
tance the Wolf.

HOW LARGE SUMS CAN j]
BE SAVED ON SERVICE!

Most People Fail to Consider What! I

Help in Home Really Costs In the

Long Run.

In any plan for national economy
British specialists think that the:t
household rather than the

( family: \
Should be taken as a unit. Under L
household consumption they include j-j
(1) services rei&ered maintaining the (

house and its inmates, (2) the goods :.<
consumed or acquired by the inmates, ]
(3) the general charges of cleaning, \
decorating, offsetting t deterioration,; ,

etc. k
As a start in a saving program the! ^

British Commission has pointed out <

that services should be valued even; ?
more highly than goods, as each per- (
eon doing unnecessary and unproductivework not only consumes without i

producing, but is also depriving the t
country of possible productive power, <

Translated into . terms of American j

saving, this service idea would mean, <

"Do not hire any one to do what you t
can do for yourself in spare time un- i
less you find' it directly profitable." \
Few Americans are really honest <

with themselves as to the cost of 3 or- }

vices. Not one family in a hundred
really knows what a servant actually ]
costs. Most of them place the cost ]
of her wages and fail to count in her j

food, light and other things'she con- i
sumes. Most of them, moreover, have ;
no way of figuring correctly the extra j
waste of food or extra breakage or
wear and tear due to the fact thatij
the servant does not have the interest
of ownership for making things go as 3
far as possible. Few families knowh
at the end of the year the important |(
total that the "odd jobs" man or hedge h
cutter or grass trimmer has cost them '.
for service that might as well have 1

been rendered as recreation or need-ji
ed outdoor exercise by the man or

boys of the family. j j
This, of course, does not mean thatj"

no service should be purchased.]]
Where a housewife's time is worth
more in money or other contributionj,
to family Well-being, than the cost of a

servant she makes a profit by employ-1
Sttg some one who frees her to do betterpaid work than household tasks.
In many cases physical or personal
reasons make it essential to the welfareof the family to have help, but in

_____ __ j 4._ _

xamuy MV wmw wio

members of the household by aer-

monetary way or even in & way to 4

make for real happiness or advance- 1

ment.
Savings on service will give many

people important sums to lend to their 1

goTefnmrirc SSu saTc £crP niemsPrrrs '

through War Savings Stamps. In the
SaZSP 5? cri'iT§?c-n
practical means of earning and sav-1;
ing. but in itself is a valuable discip- j *

.- X » I ]
piac xui iiif. | i1

_ | j

THE CAVE MAN h
{<

Took What He Wanted. 1
He didn't say:<

"By Your Leave." <

He just helped himself. * 1
i

The Civilized Man and Woman Ij
Get What They Want with j!

Money.

In Order to Have Monev You
* i

Must Save. J
Save First, Spend Afterward.
is early Every American saveo

During 1918
Keep Up the Habit Through 1919

And Don't Stop.
*

J7*r Savings Stamps Form
j The Nucleus of a t

'" COMFORTABLE INCOME. j<
BUY THEM! KEEP THEM! s

' -V SAVE NOW! (

£

Invest your surplus money to War-j><
'Savings- Stamps and wntcti it erow. *

ii --1 .nri i rr~~.^~i.r.n

CE. AND-.WIN!

HZ} i

^

Boy"
and SPENDING, we lose. If
ihe next lap of life's relay. But
NDING, we start the next lap
p up our saving pace, we disBANKS

ENTER FIGHT
AGAINST BOND SHARK

3ian is Devised Whereby Person Who

Must' Sell Will Be Given

Square Deal.

Bankers in all parts of this dis;ricthave been asked to take part in
:he war which has been declared
ig-ainst the bond shark. The camcaignis to protect tae small holder
)f Liberty and Victory Bonds. Many
)f these people are being preyed upon
cy profiteers in government securi:iesand by salesmen of so-called wild
cat; stocks. Government bonds,)
which are the best security in the
world, have been traded for worthless
stock certificates which never have
mai never will pay one cent in divilends.
While every holder of Liberty and

Victory bonds is urged not to sell,
:he fact is recognized that some personsbought beyond their buying power
ind they now find that for one reason
jr another.good reasons no doubt.
:hey must ^11. Bond sharks have
^aken shameful advantage of some of
:hese people, according to reports /received,and the banks are now lining
up. to put an end to their activities.

If a man finds that he must sell his
bond he should take it to the nearest
bank where he will be given its full
market value or if for any reason the
bank prefer not to pay the cash the
bondholder will be directed to a reputablebroker.
The Federal Reserve Bank of Richmondhas sent an official communicationto every bank and trust companyin this district urging their co-v

pperation. The point is made that no
criticism is aimed at the reputable
proker who is legitimately buying
a.nd selling bonds and other standard
securities, but a determined effort will
be made, and indeed is now being
made, to block the activities of tboes
persons who by misrepresentation are
preying upon the inexperenced bond
polders. #

BUDGETING CHILDREN
Budgeting children will teach them

the value of money and often make
them more careful of their clothes and
shoee. ft srfT! lie© brfng out cer
tain traits of character that nothing
elee wffl 4fee?ose and enaMe petrents
to correct faults before they become
Used habits. Any child eld enough tc
be entrusted with money is old enough
to he given a specified amount tc
spend each week and fe be fel#
value of saving a part of it.
Of eeuree very young children

n<-if Vio ollnmo^ tr» / >>> nncts t>>en"r* nwr
LXV/l/ UiiU IT \^U IV VMVWV V4AV«* V M U

clothes, but training along this line
may begin very early and a sense oi!
values and suitability may be in
stilled.
Three grown girls in a certain fam-1

ily were given the same allowance foi
clothes, books, amusements, enter-
iainment of friends, etc. At the end!

the first month May had spent all!
rf'her allowance <and stated that she
iad nothing to show for it. Jane had
saved one-half of hers and. deposited;
t in the bank. She had denied her-
self some badly needed clothing and
cought a few showy articles with the
imount spent. She had accepted en- j
;ertainment from friends but was too

stingy with her own money to enter-!
:ain in return. Sarah produced an

"" Aiint hr>r>k and showed that she had
)ought all the necessary 'articles of
ilothing, enjoyed several well chosen
entertainments, and had purchasedwoWar Savings Stamps, paying four
jer cent compound interest.
These are typical, and the inform*.

;ion gathered from the first month
enabled the father and another to»howMay the folly of wasteful and
.ageless expenditure, Jane the importanceof providing necessities first
md the virtue of generosity, and to

* ~V #«» l<«r imnanol hllrft
;0miI10UG OUlcUt kWJ UV1 t"*3~

less ability and oense of thrift* ^ '

I. > ».. w », AHMMi«M.1Hfl.M1

WANTS
I

hki/p \v.\ntt:i>.

vi:a< *ii] :r ( rai »v » u'antri r-'otI
< >a!\'<l;ilc school. Salary sT'i month
for eight mouths session, if you can

11eg:n at once. A'hlrcss t\ i'.. Rorcr.

>.'e\v Itrcohii'ind. S.

i CARIU'RKTni:.Salt sim-n. new .-arlMiret<>rfor F..r<l, ?.Iax\v il and Dodgy-
i-nis, Simple. not a nic.vmi;' parr,
installed in "Ml minutes. ;rtiaran:e,d
to double your mileage and start in

o weather without h«-at:ng <«;

print in::. Your money !>; < ]< in 1"

<}pys it' this carburetor does r>. t do
all wo claim f«>r it. Our ag'-ms ail

! over tie- country making Jog
money. Y\rite 1'. »y .f. Carburetor
Sales Co.. Inc.. South 2'Jth Street.

' llirminuharo, Ala.-IteREKSOXAI..
'YiiI'K Fl'Tl'RE K<jRETOLl >.Send

dime. aye. birthdate for truthful,
reliable. convincing trial reading.
ilaZel Uauso. llo\* 2i">. Los Angeles,
Oil. 1 2tp-50

j \YAXTEI>.Information as to ffie
identity of the party who drew the

j will of the late J. H. Spires. Anyoneknowing the name and address
«

of such party will confer a favor on

the undersigned and will receive a

liberal reward by communicating
with V. \Y\ Spires, Gaston, S. C.

MTSCLLAXEOVS.

WANTED TO BUY good second hand
stump puller. Parties having one to

sell wi^l call me on phone or write
J. Wesley Smith. Gilbert, Rt. 2. 2tp5

YOU CAN-buy 16 1-2 per cent, linefeedat $2.65 for 75 pound sacks at

p. E. Hammond's, Gilbert, S. C.
2tp-50.

NOTICE.Will exchange full blooded
bull dog, 11 months old, for 'posj
sum hound, or will sell bull dog for

$15? Levi Sturkie, Swansea, Rt. 2.

Hp.

FOR SALE.At my home place, >c'
tober 10, my complete house fur!nishings, farming implements ruid

*

foodstuffs. Also wagon and buggy,
two horses, several hogs and one

cow. Mrs. Florence Taylor, Lees-ville, Rt. .5, Box 33. 50-p

LIVE STOCK _

FOR SALE.One good grade cow

with two months' old calf. Both for

$100. J. W. Orosland, Gilbert, S.
C. 4tp-52

FOR SALE.At public outcry in front
of court house Monday, 6th October,at 11 o'clock, one horse, some

age, but qualities perfect. A. Q.
Rice. Itp

FOR SALE.One Duroc (.registered)
hoar, several shoats. Jersey milk

cows, one McCormick mower and

rake, etc. J. E. Kyzer, Lexington,
Rt. 2.

N 2tc-50

GOOD MULE FOR SALE.One black
horse mule about 6 years old, gentle
and will work anywhere. Price

$165.00 to quick buyer. T. C.
Smith, Edmund, S. C. 2tp

HOGS FOR SALE.Thoroughbred
Duroc boar. 15 months old 1. thorj
oughbred sow ready bred to the
above named boar. 2 half Poland
China, sows bred to the above. 15
good pigs 4 months old. 1 thoroughbredDuroc gilt 7 months old.
If interested apply to, L. W. Gardner.Pelion, S. C. 4t-c'n

UTOM'

FOR SALE.Cheap to quick buyer,
one seven-passenger Studeb&ker,
1917 model. H. M. Kamlner, Lexington,S.C. 2tc-50

FOR SALE.Fcrd touring car, new

top and tires. J. H. Guntcr, Route
> r c r«

' 9+nA

FOR SALE.Ford truck in |A-jr
condition, new engine and tires.
F.argain for a quick buyer. Apply
.AT. S. Geiger. Lexington. Itp

F« >R SALE.Ford touring car in First
class condition. 10IS model. Write
or phone S. J. Leaphart. 2tc-50

\yAABLE LAND FOR SALIh
I offer for sale my home place, containing181 acres, on Wyse's Ferry

Road, five miles west of Lexington;
75 to 100 acres open land, in high
state of cultivation. Two good dwellings,three tenant houses and necessaryoutbuildings. Plenty of water,
and fine pasture. Xear good school
and church. Terms easy to reliable
party. .. James Caughman,
3tp-4 9

.. ^exington, S. C., Rt. 2.

, TEL\ClCEte- EXAMINATION.
Xotc'e is hereby given to all personsinterested 'that ah examination

for teachers ^ill be held at the Court
3-Iouse at Eekin&ton,' on Saturday, October4," 1919. Those desiring to take
the examination should be on hand

t * . j .

promptly at D a. m.
' 1 ,r ' .v r> \TATtTTV

SupeVi'ftten<3ent of Educdtion, Lexing.ton County.

!
I Wants

RE.-Yti I>TATE.
.7

T< 1K SAM-'.My ]>';«< » in ihe Dutch
Fork. Ik».i -n pifnlie road. 7
miles from near Leapiiartstation T. J. Cuff. Lexington.

t
lit. . Jtp-r.o

:*'«>11 S.-\LF.l '-t cores on the Augustaroad. lour mile? west of Lexington.*Known as ;he Paul Shuil
c< . no a; i m e. F. 1\. Roof.

:; ( .* 1

! "< iK S.A1.M. i« a> good sandy
land. 2~> iv :-n good state cultivation:four oont I'-veiling bter new

brum unci nee- >>;;ry outbuilding?:
good water, good retted wire hog

,] pasture. near eh arch and school. P.
! f. Ferric!-:. Rt. Remington. 3tn-5l

i
[LAND F »R SAI.K.k." acres of good
j land tor sole, known as the Ben

Sncigrove place. about two miles

j from Cedar Grove church; about 2~>
acres cleared, baianca in woods. Applyto .Mrs. Willie Smith. Gilbert,
S. C.. Rt. .ltn

t- .»±c .i 'ii- acres. on Augusta

| road, six miles from Lexington; 35
acres cleared balance woods; fine

| orchard, good water, six room house
and outbuildings. George C. ](am*

iner, Gilbert, S. C.. Rt. 3. 3t-p-99c

F< »R SALE.Fifty acres land in woods
five miles south of Gilbert. A good
bargain for cash. Call on or write,
John L. Crout, Gilbert Rt. 1. 6t-lp

LAND Ff»R SALE.10S' acres of land
subdivided into three tracts, if de^#sired. 07 acres, 20 acres, 76 acres;
75 acres open land, balance wooded
with timber, well watered and good
pasture, eight acres in orchard,
never failing fruit, three good dwellingsand outbuildings; located one

mile from Gilbert, good schools and
church»near. Terms to suit purIchaser or purchasers. Apply early.
(5. A. Rawl, Gilbert, S. C. 2t-pd-49

I :
LAXD FOR SALE.The undersigned

for the heirs of the estate of A. E.

Summer, deceased, offer for sale 135
acres one mile from Chapin; 30

acres open, balance in timber suitablefor sawing, turpentining and
wood; well watered with 1 good
dwelling and 2 barns. For informationo^ll or write. X". F. Summer,

Kulus rt roweu,'

H. H. Haltivvanger,
Commissioners of Federal Election

for Lexington County S. C.
T). E. Amte*, TerX.

CITATION NOTICE.

j STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
,j County of Lexington.

| By George S. Drafts, esquire, Pretest*
i Jucge.
WHEREAS, C. W. Hailman made

suit to me. to grant him Letters cr ag|
ministration of the Estate of and ef|
foots of Dina Lybrand.

These are therefore ~c cite and

| admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Mrs. Donie

(

; Lybrand deceased, that they be and
'fimif.'ir hofnre me. in the Court ol

.New Jt>rooKianu, nt. jl. twj/.

FOR SALE.100 acres land near

Steedman, in three-fourths mile of

railroad; good dwelling and necessaryoutbuildings; 50 acres cleared,
balance in woods. Two mules, good
two-horse wagon, farming implements,corn and fodder. James

Hall, Jr., Steedman, Rt. 1. Stp-l
\ /

FOR SALE.159 1-2 acres land, 40

acres in cultivation, 40 acre pasture
with running water; balance in

wood; four-room dwelling, barn,
crib, cotton house and garage;
young orchard of 75 trees. Shelton
Taylor, Lexington, Rt. 5. 3tp-49

FOR SALE.One store house, 30x60,
and lot, 32x64, at Peak, S. C. The
house is built of first class lumber
and practically new. Would be a

great bargain to either move the
house or locate at Peak. Price

$400. Apply to Jas. A. Cumalander,Chapin, S. C. 3tc-49

LAND FOR SALE.100 acres of land,
40 acres open, balance wooded;
dwelling and outbuildings; small
orchard. and co/vi w-atav mile from
Lexington depot, on two-notch road,

Apply to Mrs. E. G. Wingard, Lexington,S. C. 44tf

TAX NOTICE.
' ifllee of County Treasurer.

IrfixingtoiyS. C.r kept. 15r 1818Noticeis hereby given that State,
County and School Taxes for Lexingiton County will be received by me

(from October 15th to December 31st,
| 1919, inclusive, without penalty.

The various school levies will follow

j later.
C. E. LEAPHART,

49-tf County Treasurer.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE HARTLEY MERCANTILE
CO.. Inc., OF PELION. S. C.
Notice is hereby given that a meetingof the stockholders of the Hartley

Mercantile Co., Inc., of Pelion, will be
held at. the store of the said corporation.at Pelion, S. C., at 11 o'clock a.

tyi nn TTi tircHo v~ t no qrv* tlpr r»f Op-
~ , WAA^ v WA. VA.VA.J V*. ~

tober,1919, l'or the purpose of consideringand passing a resolution authorizingthe liquidation and closing
up xne auairs, 01 saiu jjorporauuu.

; u J. Albert, Hartley, President.
Cora hartley* See. & Treas.

Sept. 17, 1S19. 41-50

1 TRKSPA^S S( >TT<TK.
All persons'lire hereby warned not

to trespass for the purpose of hunting,
fishing or any other purpose upon my

lands.
ljp. Jos. S. Meetzc.

I Election Notice
\

STATn « >V SOUTH CAR'.'LrlXA.
<'car.ty ef Lexington.
Xctice is hereby given that a .special

L ie :ien for a representative in Conic:cr the Seventh Congressional
i : (f South Carolina wiII be held

iai *?' ': voting precincts fixed by law in
I me curry of Lexington on Tuesday,

' !o*r * ? n 1 f4 1 0 co 5 /3 A o r o 'inr> cr rpi i PC-

ici:,v following the first Monday in said

in,,i ... , ,
_ re fc'iow mg managers of election

rave i-rn appointed to hold the clec'
.-U i(:.cr -.1 ::> various prom nets in tne

commy:
i
! arc.Caliie Dreher. Mtiller
Sawyer. F. Cartledge.

i >he v store.S. J. Miller. L. W.
1
i iwir'ai'd, P. H. Derrick.
\ Droc bland.J. P. Wcssinger. John
H«.r.u ! Simon Hook.

| Tirook.Paul ITite. Claude C. Koon,
;1 romer Shea:v.
i Doyle^ton.LToy Wessinger, Ryan
Livingston. W. C. Sease.

j 'ayce.J. W. Oswald, McDowell. A.
I j v# j"u\ iCl »

Cromer.Walter Kaniiner. Tallie
Drafts. Homer Kaniir.er.

i Crout's Store.J. E. Sense. J. B. Ox;ner, Willi?. Seigler. v

I Edmund.Theron Reeder. James '

Ky/.er, Julian Sharpe.
j Gilbert.W. L. Acldy, J. B. Price,
IJoor Hayes.

raster.W. T. Jumper, J. P. Goodwin,J. W. vSightler.
j Hollow Creek.H. P. Price, A. E.
! Price. T. B. Keisler.

| Irrno.J. W. Younginer P. W. Lor.ick, John Shuler.
Lexington.R. L. Anxick, J W. Nipper,Root. Cook.

| Leesville.C. M. Swygert, J. D.
Langford, F. H. Hendrix.
Mims.Henry Westmorland. Silas

Clark, Ben Rogers.
Macedonia.G. Arthur Amick. G.

ITalley Epting, C. Keister Sons,
Magnolia.J. W. Derrick, J. C.

Henry. J. P. Bickley.
Efird's Store.S. C. Fulnier, Arthur

M. Huffstettler, E. O. Wessinger.
Piney Woods.C. F. Ranch. Sober

Y. Fuimer, M. K. Frick.
Peiion.A. W. Craft. M. A. Sharpe,

A. M. Hutto. *

Pool's Mill.E. A. Pool, D. Leonard
Jefeoat, F. L. O'Brien.
Huffman's Burnt Mill.Tyler

Yonce, W. E. Rawls, B. G. Gantt, E. A.
Smith.
Steedman.C. L. Willis, G. L. Hall,

R. Able.
Sr. Matthews.J. D. MeCartha, E.

M. Steele. R. Ballington.
Sandy Run.X. B. Wannamaker, T.

E. Williams, L. C. Furtick.
Samaria.H. J. Burgess, W. M.

Westmoreland, J. W. Grandy.
Swansea.H. E. Rucker, W. B. Rhoder.,R. E. Lybrand.
Surrvmitt.W. A. Hare, J. S. Shealy,

F. P. Shealy.
Red Bank.J. J. Taylor, Frank

jSharpe, Willie Rish.
Peak Station.James W. Eargle, J.

C. Eargle, T. W. Amick.

Ohapin.A. Melton Shealy, J. Ausj
tin Wessinger, J. H. Frick.
Lower Fork.S. R. Younginer, John

A. Shealy, Preston Freshley.
The managers at each precinct namIed above are requested to delegate one

of their number to secure boxes and

j blanks for the election at the office of

C. M. Bnrd not later than Oct. 4th,
1919.

C. E. Jone.*,

T

j Probate, to be held at Lexington, C.

K., S. O. on t»he l-r»th day of

October 1919. next alter publiication hereof, at 11 o'clock m

the forenoon, to show cause if any

they have, why the said AdminisItration should not be granted.
GIVEN" under my Hand, this 18 day

of ^ept. Ar.no Domini 1919.
Geo. S. Drafts. (L. S.)

Probate Judge. Lexington County S. C.

J Published on the 1st day of October. ;

1919, in the Lexington Dispatch-News..

| weeks.
f * >' i .» i»i f*

NOTICE,'TRESPASSERS.
.;«*<;*. » i

This is to notify'all persons not to *.
hunt, ilsh or trespass in any manner

I
j
,i.»v % , >i

n , w y \J lltj 1U.1JLIAC;
>1 ;} + > J

The law will be enforced against all -.

violators. q
J. EVAXS EARGI-H.

14t-50.


